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Bis(imine)-Copper

Complexes as Chiral Lewis
Diels-Alder Reaction

David A. Evans,* Thomas Lectka,ta and Scott J. Millerlb
Department of Chemistry, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138, USA

Abstract: We report the Diels-Alder reactions of imide-derived dienophiles 2a-2d and 4b-4d with
cyclopentadiene catalyzed by square-planar Cu(OTfh-biskine)
complexes. The 26dichlorophenyl-substltuted
ligand la was found to be generally the most effective for a range of substrates, affording products from 83-94%
enantiomeric excess. Although endo:exo diastereoselectivity for the oxo-substituted imldes 2a-2d is low,
significant improvement is achieved with the thiazolidine-2-thione analogues 4b-4d. which provide enhanced
dienophile reactivity and enhanced endo:exo diastemoselection.
Recent reports from this laboratory have demonstrated the efficacy of Cu(I) and Cu(II) catalysis in asymmeaic
cyclopropanation.2 and aziridination processes. 3 We have also disclosed that chiral bis(oxazoline)-Cu(OTf)a
complexes serve as effective Lewis acids in the enantioselective Diels-Aldef( reactions of imides 2a-2d and 4b4d
with cyclopentadiene (eq 1). Prompted by the recent mport by Jacobsen and co-workers that the Cu(I) complexes
of bis(imine) 1 are promising aziridination catalysts,5 we have undertaken a study to compare the relative
efficiencies of the Cu(II) complexes of these two chiral ligand families as Diels-Alder catalysts with the illustrated
imide dienophiles.6 The bis(imine) ligands 1 are attractive since they can be readily assembled7 from
commercially available enantiomerically pure trans 1,2-cyclohexanediamine and a variety of suitable aldehyde
precursors, a fact which permits electronic tuning of the metal center and manipulation of the surrounding steric
environment.
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Catalyst Evaluation. A solution of the active catalyst can be prepared by rapidly stirring 0.9 equiv
Cu(OTf)2 and 1.Oequiv ligand 1 in CH& at ambient temperature for 5 h under nitrogen to effect comp1exation.a
Initial efforts in the evaluation of these ligands involved the reaction of acrylate imide 2a with cyclopentadiene
catalyzed by a variety of substituted bis(imine)-Cu(OTf)z
complexes derived from (-)-(IR,2R)cyclohexanediamine (Table I). The highest enantiomeric excess (92%) was obtained with the 2&lichlorophenylsubstituted ligand la, which was also the ligand of choice in the Jacobsen olefin aziridination study.5 The phenyl
analogue lb affordedslightly lower endo enantioselection (85% ee) while other halogenated ligands were found to
be less selective.
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Table I. Reactions of Acrylate Imii 2s with CyclopentadieneCatalyxedby lG@Tf)r
R’ catalyst substituent

&and
la

lb
lc
Id
le
If
lg
lh
li

time (tanp)

2&-dichlorophenyl

Pf=nYl
4qwloPhenyl
2chlorophenyl
2,6difluorophmyl
4-chlorophenyl
tert-butyl
2.3.45,~@fhmqhmyl
4-(N,Ndhnethyknmro)phenyl

36 h (-78 “C)
36 h (-78 “C)
24 h (-30 “C)
36 h (-50 “C)
36 h (-78 “C)
24 h (-50 “C)
36 h (-78 “C)
24 h (-78 “C)
36 h (-10 “C)

endo:exo
ds

(eq ly

endob
ee

92
85
78
75
74
71
50
40
0

gg
77~23
8020
85:15
8614
95:s
95:s
87:13

(a) Reactionsrunin the pnzsenceof 10 mol’kligandand9 mol%C!u(on)2. (I$ Enantiomaicratiosweredetrzminedby chiratRPLC.
The data in Table I also reveal that reaction enantiosekction and enddexo diastereoselection are independent
stereochemical issues. For example, the pivaldehyde- and pentafluorobenxaldehydederived ligands lg and lh,
while affording the highest endo selectivities (95:5), exhibited low enantioselection (40-5046 ee). These results
demonstrate that no apparent correlation exists between the steric bulk of the ligand, endo/exo diastereoselectivity.
and endo enantioselectivity.
Scope. Ligand la, whose Cu(II) complex provided the highest endo enantioselection with the acrylate imide
2a, was chosen for further study with the illustrated imide dienophiles. The results of the catalyzed cycloaddition
reactions with the selection of dienophiles are sttmmkzd
in Table II. From the accumulated data, several trends
are revealed. First, while the crotonate-derived imide 2b affords good endo enantioselection (83% ee). the
reaction is accompanied by poor endolexo diastereoselectivity (65:35) (entry B). This trend is also noted for the
cinnamate and fumarate derivatives 2d and 2c respectively (entries C, D). On the other hand, the more reactive9
thiazolidine-2-thione analogues 4b, 4c and 4d4 afford significantly improved endo/exo diastereoselectivity
(290~10) while maintaining good enantioselection, a fact which we attribute to an enhancement in two-point
bindiiglo promoted by the elevated affiiity of the C=8 ligand for the metal center.
The sense of asymmetric induction for the reported reactions is stereoregular over the range of substrates
examined in this study. By inspection, it is evident that the stereochemical course of the reaction is dictated by the
geometry of the catalystdienophile complex at the metal center where the square planar and tetrahedral complexes

Table II. EnantioselectiveDiels-Alder Reactionsof hnides 2 and 4 with CyclopentadieneCatalyzed by lrCu(OTf$
entry

oJJ&n
u2

sJU&,
u4

dienophile

time (tetnp)

yield, %b end;;xo

endo’
ee

product

30 h (-78 “C)
3a(R=H)
87
80:20
92
30 h (-10 “C)
65~35
83
3b (R = Me)
:
I,““f
90
=:
84h(25 ‘Od
83
6040
85
3c (R = Ph)
C
24 h (-55 “C)
D
2d (R = C02Et)
98
55:45
94= 3d (R = CQEt)
_____._._______________________________________.__________________________....-----------_.___________
16 h (-30 “C)
4b(R=Me)
Sb (R = Me)
86
93:7
91
48 h (-20 “C)
4c(R=Ph)
SC(R = Ph)
84
92:8
92
:
G
4d (R = CC2Et) 24 h (-55 “C)
99
9O:lO
88= 5d (R = cO2Et)

(a) Reactionswerrrunin the ptesen~ of 10 mol%Iii
and9 mol%Cu(OT&. The optimaltimesand temperatures
areprovidedfor
the indicatedreactions.(b) Valuesreferto isolatedyieldsof cycloadducts.(c) Enantiomerratiosweredeterminedeitherby chiml GLC
or chiral RPLC. (d) Fresh charges of cyclopentadiene(4 mmol) were added at the 24.48 and 64 h marks. (e) The eels of this
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Figure I. Square-Planar and tethedral catalystdienophile complexes and pndicled face selectivities

shield opposite faces of the dicnophile (Figure 1). The sense of asymmetric induction in these reactions can be
rationalixed by assuming that the reaction proceeds via the intermediacy of the mom reasonable square-planar (eq
2) rather than tetrahedral Cu(II)-dienophile complex (eq 3).11*12*t3
Double Stereodifferentiating Cycloadditions. The proposed stereochemical model is supported by the
following set of double stereodifferentiating reactions (eq 4.5). The chiral oxaxolidinethiones 6a and 6b were
prepared and submitted to the standard reaction conditions optimized for the cinnamate substrate 4c described
above.14 In the “matched” case, the chirality of the ligand and the substrate have a cooperative effect, and the
product 7a was obtained with high selectivity (72% conversion; endo:exo > 97:3; endol:endq = 97:3). However
in the “mismatched” case, the stereochemical elements imposed by catalyst and substrate favor the formation of
different products, and 7b was obtained in low yield as a mixture of diastereomers (7% conversion; endo:exo =
97:3; endot:endq = 57:43). These results am compatible with the square-planar Cu(II) coordination geometry.
Convarsh

Endo:Exo >97:3

= 72%

Endo, : En@ = 97:3

(4)

Conversion = 7%
Endo:Exo - 97:3

Ertdo, : End% 3 57:43

6)

We have also observed nonlinear effects in the catalytic reaction. 1s When ligand la of 70% ee was submitted
to the standard reaction conditions with dienohile 2a. product of 89% ee was isolated. This result is consistent
with the formation of a racemic, catalytically inactive 2:1 ligand-metal complex which acts to effectively remove
the minor ligand enantiomer from the system.
A comparison of the bis(imine) ligand system with that of the recently reported bis(oxaxoline>Cu(OTf)2
catalysis of the Diels-Alder reaction4 reveals that enantioselectivities in the present study are on average about six
points lower with comparable diastereoselectivities for the sulfur-substituted substrates. It is also significant that
the oxo-substituted imide dienophiles 2a-2d generally afford lower endo/exo diasteteoselectivity than observed
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with the bis(oxaxoline)-derived catalysts. Nevertheless, if the sulfur dienophile analogues 4b-4d ue employed,
this stemochemical issue is hugely mctifii.
Additional synthetic and mechanistic studies on Cu(II) catalysis in the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction are
underway and will be reported shortly.
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